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To be an Extraordinary  
Gentlemen... 

You must be a part of the 
League of  
Extraordinary  
Masons … 

2 Be 1 …           ask Us... 



From the Worshipful Master  
Greetings Brethren, 
The start of the year has been off to a flying start, already this year we 
have had our first degree work which went very well. 
There have been significant changes in the lodge room with new 
lighting and effects put together by our Director of Music. 
On Saturday the 3rd of March the Executive met with a financial 
planner to discuss the financial future of our Lodge and how to ensure 
our finances grow and are sustainable for future Ethosians (more on 
this later). At our Anzac meeting we have a special meeting where we 
will have an ADFA ceremonial team assist us with the ceremony. 
Please ensure you are there for a great night and bring your partner 
along for this. 
Last month we had 32 members of our lodge at the regular meeting. In short it is fantastic that we 
as a lodge are pulling together and so many are showing up. The Executive will continue to look for 
ways and means to enhance the experience of lodge and endeavour to get you all home early 
every night so you can get an early night for work the next day.  
Remember Gents we need ideas for our lodge and without you we cannot do it. It’s your lodge you 
own it. Best regards and see you soon 

Worshipful Master : Simon Vanholland  

 

ANZAC  
Yes Brethren the trumpet calls for you to join us at our special Anzac Day meeting. We will have a 
wreath laying ceremony and a ceremonial team from ADFA put on by the instructors. Please 
bring along your partners as they will be allowed into the lodge room after our business meeting 
where we will close the lodge and conduct the ceremony. Afterwards we will have a traditional 
dinner of corned beef, mash and peas followed by Rhubarb and Ice cream for desert. Will have 
traditional rum and Anzac biscuits as well. So please join us for what will be a memorable night. 
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Lodge Ethos 963 
2018 Calendar  

 April - Anzac Meeting 
May - First Degree 

June– Second degree (Cooma) 
July– 3rd Degree ( Goulbourn & 

midnight BBQ) 



  

ATTENTION ALL BRETHREN… 

PLEASE NOTE THAT SHOULD 

YOU NOT BE ABLE TO ATTEND 

AN ETHOS LODGE MEETING 

DUE TO TRANSPORT 

REASONS. PLEASE CONTACT 

SIMON VANHOLLAND ON 0438 

123 130 AND ALL EFFORTS WILL 

BE MADE TO ARRANGE A LIFT 

TO AND FROM LODGE. 

From the Senior Warden  
Being "Well and Duly Prepared" is a Masonic expression. Masons understand its significance in the 
Lodge Rooms. However, they may also interpret it outside the Lodge. No Mason enters even the 
ground floor of the Lodge unless he is "Well and 
Duly Prepared." So simple is his dress that it 
provokes no envy. He is dressed properly for the 
occasion, and everyone so dressed feels perfectly at 
ease among his Brethren. No place here for the rich 
to boast of fine raiment and resplendent jewels, nor 
for the poor to envy his more fortunate Brother or 
covet his wealth. Their clothing in each case 
symbolizes labour and innocence. With hand and 
brain, each is ready to serve his fellowman; with 
forbearance and toleration, each is willing to forgive 
the crude and ignorant everywhere. To carry the 
symbolism of Masonic in- vestiture still further, every 
Mason should be clothed in the habiliments of truth. 
His war- drobe should contain the robe of justice, 
with which to protect those who, for any reason, 
have been deprived of their just rights; the man- tle of charity, with which to comfort those made 
destitute, many times by no cause of their own; the tunic of toleration, with which to hide the 
weakness of the wayward, and help them to the road of recovery; the cloak of mercy, with which to 
cover the wounded and suffering in mind or body with unstinted sympathy and kindness. These 
garments are all of genius quality, measured and cut by a Master Tailor. They are serviceable and 
in good taste on every occasion. They, too, may be had without money and without price, and, the 
man who wears them is truly "properly clothed," and "Well and Duly Prepared" as a Master Mason 

Senior Warden: Harry Bentley  

From the Junior Warden 
 
Brethren, 
By the time you read this article it will be old news, but in my opinion a very important 
change happened yesterday, Saturday 10 March. The proposal to decentralise the voting 
for Grand Master was carried at the Grand Communication in Sydney. This is personally 
important to me because an old injury makes it difficult for me to travel for more than two 
hours. That is why I was not in Sydney to vote, but next year I, and every other brother 
throughout NSW and the ACT will have the opportunity to vote. With modern 
communications technology it was unfair and unnecessary to make people travel 
hundreds of kilometres to vote.  This is a positive change and means every mason within 
the State and Territory can, and should, participate in Grand Communications. I look 
forward to voting next year.  
Speaking of participation I again encourage any lodge member to share with me their 
ideas for the South. If you have a suggestion you can email me at 

cdonnison@bigpond.com.  - Until our next happy meeting, 
Junior Warden: Chris Donnison 
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Located at 6/70-86 Bunda Street , 

Across the road from Cream 

Restaurant  - Ministry Menswear is 

your one stop shop for Masons 

looking to  

be a  man of distinction. For all your 

lodge wear, speak to Oliver in their 

Civic Branch and let him know Simon 

Vanholland  sent you for sizeable 

discounts. 



Greetings from abroad... 
 
Brethren,  
On 20 March 2018, Master Mason Robert Carloff from Lodge Ethos 963 of Canberra, 
Australia was greeted and hosted by RW Philip Brooks of Herndon Lodge 264 of Virginia, 
United States of America.  Brother Robert, smartly dressed and well presented was 
obviously well received, but not being accustomed to the local festivities of said host, was 
severely challenged! Before any challenge could be initiated, Brother Robert insisted with 
his Ethosian charm and charisma (obviously like every traveling Ethosian before him) 
persuaded the challengers for "light" refreshments! As the journey had taken longer than 
first thought. 
After a variety of "light" refreshments, that said challenge was initiated. If you could 
image, the first WM of Ethos in history to the incumbent looking into each others eyes and 
saying but I am ETHOS~ but I am ETHOS you should know who we are, however, I shall 
accept your challenge though at my initiation I was taught to be cautious how I 
communicated that __ __ __ __ it. That being said and after a successful challenge it all 
came down to being in good standing!  
Herndon Lodge 264 is located at the corners of Grace and Elden Streets in Herndon, 
Virginia. The Lodge itself served as an Episcopal Church, St. Timothy’s, for 89 years, 
when, in 1969, the trustees for the church, Stanley B. Hanes, Dudley Page and Richard 
R. Saunders sold the land to F.M. Robinson, Harry Middleton, Sr., and E. Russell Gillette, 
trustees for the Herndon Masonic Temple 264. Herndon Lodge 264 was initially granted a 
dispensation to conduct Masonic labors as Freedom Lodge 264, but when the Charter 
was granted on December 9, 1897, the name was changed to Herndon Lodge No. 264 
after the namesake of the town, Commander William L. Herndon. Herndon Lodge 264 
meet at 7:30 p.m. every third Monday of the month.  Before their meeting  they serve a 
light dinner at 6:30 p.m. consisting of delicious corn beef and other delicacies! On this 
evening, Brother Robert had the pleasure to watch a presentation on the Civil Air Patrol 
(CAP) and their role in the defences of United States of America were RW Philip Brooks 
presents Lt Colonel William Knight of the  with a Community Builders Award on behalf of 
Herndon Lodge and the Grand Lodge of Virginia.  Lt Colonel Knight’s career has spanned 

over 6 decades of service…Brother Robert looks forward to many more visits... 

Bro  
Robert Carloff 
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 ETHOS HISTORY... 
Contemplation Quote 

“A life spent making mistakes is not only more honourable but more useful than a life 
spent doing nothing.” - George Bernard Shaw 

 
Masonic Who’s who 

3 March 1753 - George Washington received his Fellow Craft degree in Fredericksburg 
Lodge # 4, Virginia USA. 
 
25 March 1902 - Sir Winston Churchill received his 3rd degree in Studholme Lodge 
#1591, London, UK. 
 
13 March 1878 – Sir Edmund Barton is initiated in Australian Lodge Harmony #556 
English constitution in Sydney NSW. He became the senior Deacon of the Lodge on 9 
June 1880. 
 
Edmund Barton was Australia’s first Prime Minister from 1901 to 1903 whereupon he 
resigned and was appointed as one of the founding High Court Justices. He is credited 
with influencing the wording of the Australian Constitution and his government was 
responsible for creating the intuitions of the Australian Defence Force and Australian 
Public Service.  Barton was viewed as a charming and cultured man who enjoyed the 
opera, reading classical literature, and entertaining with good wine and good food.  

 

Ethos of Old 

February 2000 –“…the Regional Grand Counsellor, RW Bro Ron Woodhill and the two 
local DGIsW, VW Bro Jerry Cole (102A) and VW Bro Hugh Davies (102) were admitted, 
making a total of 82 in the Lodge Room...The RGC announced the two new DGIs for the 
years 2000-2002, they being Wor Bro Derek Robson for District 102 and VW Bro Bob 
Nairn for District 102A. As the first District 109 meeting after 9th August is Lodge Ethos, 
the Patent of Office transfer from VW Bro Hugh Davies to VW Bro Derek Robson will 
occur on that night.” 
27 February 2000 – Lodge Ethos Annual Picnic Cotter Reserve.  – Bro John Wardrop 
25 February 1994 – Lodge Ethos Seafood night at Statesman Hotel Curtin. – WM Hugh 
Davies 
February 1983 – “…This month W Bro Deric gave us a short insight into the development 
of computers over the past 20 years, staring with valves, capacitors, relays, then 
transistors and finally to chips...it certainly helped to clear up some of the hidden 
mysteries of (nature) and science...those who heard Deric are waiting with baited breath 
for next month’s instalment which is a film produced by John Cleese…good stuff Deric…” 
March 1982 – “…Bro Graham Charlton, who had been well schooled for it, took his 
second step and took it without faltering one bit, at our February meeting, No. 216…What 
a great night it was with a good candidate, good work and a great attendance of some 70 
Brethren…” 

Bro: Steve Lloyd 
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GUARDING THE WEST 
GATE 


